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A B S T R A C T
This study examined Finnish 9th-graders’ (N = 966) pathways to educational and occupational aspirations
considering two academic domains: mathematics and reading. Multi-group structural equation models were
conducted to investigate how domain-specific performance and motivational beliefs (self-concept and interest),
and more general school burnout (exhaustion, cynicism, and inadequacy) relate to boys' and girls' aspirations.
Performance in both domains was related to girls' educational aspirations, but only mathematics was linked to
boys' aspirations. Positive within-domain relations from girls' motivational beliefs were also found, but their
reading self-concept was negatively linked to their math-related occupational aspirations. For boys, only math-
related motivational beliefs were associated with their aspirations. Lastly, school burnout was both directly and
indirectly linked to students' aspirations. Overall, the study demonstrated the importance of including several
factors when investigating students’ aspired educational degrees and occupational plans and, also, the added
value of examining educational and occupational aspirations across academic domains.
1. Introduction
Students' decision-making processes about their future are im-
portant considering that aspirations have been found to be one of the
main predictors of actual educational and occupational attainment
(Armstrong & Crombie, 2000; Schoon & Parsons, 2002). According to
prominent theories of motivation (e.g., expectancy-value theory; Eccles
et al., 1983), the processes leading to such aspirations are shaped by
students' expectancies of success (e.g., self-concept) and by value-laden
motivational beliefs (e.g., interest), but also several academic factors
(e.g., performance) have been identified as important predictors (e.g.,
Guo, Marsh, Parker, Morin, & Dicke, 2017). However, there seem to be
gender differences in both the level and field of aspired education and
occupation; girls persistently show less interest in math-related careers,
and are more interested in fields related to literature and reading,
whereas the opposite applies for boys (Eccles, 2009; Lazarides &
Lauermann, 2019). Similar gender differences have been found in the
pathways leading to students’ aspirations as well (Korhonen, Tapola,
Linnanmäki, & Aunio, 2016), and could possibly reflect the rationale
behind the Internal/External frame of reference model (I/E model) and
gender-typical comparison processes (Marsh, 1986; Marsh et al., 2015),
that is, that boys identify more strongly with mathematics and, conse-
quently, put more emphasis on it, whereas a similar pattern applies for
girls in reading. According to the I/E model, high performance in one
domain might result in lower self-concept in another domain. However,
although the I/E model has been useful for predicting motivational
beliefs, it has rarely been applied to career-relevant pathways, despite
its potential relevance.
Although research and theory (e.g., Marsh et al., 2015; Parker,
Nagy, Trautwein, & Lüdtke, 2014) suggest that focusing solely on a
single domain provides a limited perspective of understanding gen-
dered pathways to students' aspirations, the majority of existing re-
search has focused only on mathematics, mainly to explain the under-
representation of women in many math-related fields (e.g., Watt et al.,
2012). In addition, even though studies have shown that school-related
well-being is linked with important educational outcomes, such as
academic achievement (Schaufeli, Martinez, Pinto, Salanova, & Bakker,
2002), motivation (Tuominen-Soini, Salmela-Aro, & Niemivirta, 2012),
and dropout (Bask & Salmela-Aro, 2013), it has largely been ignored
when investigating students’ decision-making processes concerning
education and occupation. As there is also evidence of decrease in
school-related well-being among adolescents and particularly girls
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(Wang, Chow, Hofkens, & Salmela-Aro, 2015), it seems important to
consider factors such as exhaustion at school and negative feelings to-
wards school (i.e., burnout), as well.
In order to gain a better understanding of persistent stereotyped
gender differences in both aspirations and career attainment and of the
factors underlying them, it seems necessary to learn more about how
performance, competence beliefs, and values jointly shape students'
educational and occupational aspirations across academic domains, and
whether school burnout plays a role in shaping them. Therefore, the
aim of this study was to investigate within- and between-group differ-
ences' in gendered pathways to educational and occupational aspira-
tions in the two key academic domains of mathematics and reading.
The study adds to existing research by incorporating several domain-
specific predictors in the study design, each of which are also con-
sidered as serving different functions in the formation of students' as-
pirations. Thus, we focused on students’ performances in both mathe-
matics and reading skills tests, their domain-specific motivational
beliefs (i.e., self-concept and interest), and domain-general school
burnout (exhaustion, cynicism, and inadequacy). Considering that
gendered pathways to aspirations have rarely been investigated across
academic domains, our study further contributes to the research lit-
erature by examining cross-domain relations between performance,
motivational beliefs, and occupational aspirations in mathematics and
reading.
1.1. Educational and occupational aspirations
Adolescents' aspirations about their future influence their choices,
decisions, and activities, which, in turn, may influence subsequent at-
tainment later in life (Mau & Bikos, 2000; Nurmi, 2004). Educational
aspirations refer to students' goals and plans within an academic setting
and have commonly been described as either idealistic or realistic;
idealistic aspirations referring to students' desired attainment level,
whereas realistic aspirations reflect students' actual perceived like-
lihood of completing the aspired level of education (Chow, Eccles, &
Salmela-Aro, 2012; Durik, Vida, & Eccles, 2006). Occupational aspira-
tions refer to students’ plans concerning their future occupation and
career. Studies have commonly focused on the level of prestige asso-
ciated with the aspired occupation (e.g., social status or importance;
Gottfredson, 1981) or on a specific domain or career type (e.g.,
Lazarides & Lauermann, 2019).
Regarding gender differences in aspirations, findings are rather
mixed; a few studies have found that boys aspire to higher educational
degrees (e.g., Mendez & Crawford, 2002), but others have found them
to be higher among girls (Mau & Bikos, 2000; Salmela-Aro & Upadyaya,
2017). There have also been studies demonstrating no gender differ-
ences at all (Watt et al., 2012). Similar results have been found re-
garding the prestige aspect of occupational aspirations: some studies
have found no gender differences (Mau & Bikos, 2000), and others have
shown either girls' (Mendez & Crawford, 2002) or boys’ (Rojewski,
2002) occupational aspirations to be less prestigious. However, as for
domain-specific occupational aspirations, boys tend to aspire more to
math- and science-related careers (e.g., Parker et al., 2014; Watt et al.,
2012), whereas girls seem to aspire to humanistic fields and careers that
involve social interaction (Parker et al., 2014; Wigfield & Eccles, 2002).
To summarize, the degrees and choices to which students aspire to
seem to vary as a function of gender (Korhonen et al., 2016; Lazarides &
Lauermann, 2019; Watt et al., 2012). In order to better understand
these differences, it would be important to try to identify potential
factors influencing students’ aspirations.
1.2. Predictors of educational and occupational aspirations
1.2.1. Academic performance
Students' performance significantly affects both their educational
(Korhonen et al., 2016) and occupational aspirations (Guo, Marsh,
Morin, Parker, & Kaur, 2015), and these effects have been found in both
mathematics (e.g., Shapka, Domene, & Keating, 2006) and reading
domains (Savolainen, Ahonen, Aro, Tolvanen, & Holopainen, 2008).
Overall, boys tend to perform slightly better in mathematics, but there
seem to be larger gender gaps in reading, favoring girls (Else-Quest,
Hyde, & Linn, 2010; Marks, 2008). Although Finland is among the
highest-ranking countries in both students’ mathematics and reading
performance, similar gender gaps exist with regard to reading (OECD,
2019). In mathematics, however, gender differences are exceptionally
small, and Finnish girls have even been found to outperform boys
(OECD, 2013, 2019; Reilly, 2012).
Korhonen et al. (2016) investigated the effects of mathematics and
reading performance on students' educational aspirations simulta-
neously, and found mathematics to be more important in shaping boys'
aspirations, whereas reading was more influential for girls. However,
some of the effects were indirect, going through students' interest, in-
dicating that performance alone does not fully explain students’ as-
pirations and educational choices. In fact, motivational beliefs have
been found to have a mediating role, linking academic performance and
educational choices and aspirations (Eccles, 2009; Nagy, Trautwein,
Baumert, Köller, & Garrett, 2006; Parker et al., 2014).
1.2.2. Motivational beliefs
Most previous work has drawn upon the expectancy-value theory
(EVT; Eccles et al., 1983; Eccles, 2009) in explaining students' educa-
tional aspirations and choices. According to EVT, students form their
future educational choices based on their expectancies about their
capabilities to succeed (e.g., self-concept) and also, based on how much
they value the specific choice (e.g., interest). Expectancies are con-
ceptually related to and highly correlated with other constructs refer-
ring to competence beliefs (e.g., academic self-concept; the mental re-
presentation of one's personal competencies in an academic domain;
Marsh & Craven, 1997) and have therefore been used interchangeably
in previous studies (e.g., Guo et al., 2017; Trautwein et al., 2012). Value
beliefs, on the other hand, can be divided into four components: in-
trinsic value (enjoyment), attainment value (perceived personal im-
portance), utility value (perceived usefulness), and cost (perceived
negative consequences) of a given task or domain (Eccles & Wigfield,
2002). However, researchers have commonly focused on one specific
component or combined measures to represent overall value beliefs or
interest in a specific domain (e.g., Jacobs, Lanza, Osgood, Eccles, &
Wigfield, 2002).
Competence beliefs and interest have been found to be strong pre-
dictors of educational and occupational choices in both mathematics
(Lauermann, Tsai, & Eccles, 2017) and reading domains (Durik et al.,
2006). They also seem to be highly domain-specific (Gaspard et al.,
2018; Trautwein et al., 2012) and findings show that students tend to
report higher motivation in either math or reading (Möller, Pohlmann,
Köller, & Marsh, 2009). Marsh (1986) developed the Internal/External
frame of reference model (I/E) to explain the patterns of low correla-
tions between math and reading self-concepts that were observed, de-
spite the rather high correlations between math and reading achieve-
ment. According to the I/E model, students form their domain-specific
self-concepts as a function of two underlying processes: social (external)
comparison and dimensional (internal) comparison. Using the external
frame of reference, students compare their own achievement in a spe-
cific domain to their peers' achievement, which might lead to either
positive or negative predictions from achievement to self-concept
within a domain. The internal frame of reference, in turn, implies that
one's achievement in a specific domain (e.g., math) is evaluated in re-
ference to one's achievement in another domain (e.g., reading), leading
to negative cross-domain predictions (Möller, Pohlman, Köller, &
Marsh, 2009; Möller & Marsh, 2013). Hence, although some students
perform well in both math and reading, they tend to consider them-
selves to be good at one or the other domain.
The cross-domain comparison processes are assumed to be one of
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the reasons behind gender differences in students’ educational choices.
In fact, studies have consistently found that boys tend to report higher
self-concept and interest in mathematics, whereas girls tend to value
reading domains more, despite there being no gender differences in
performance (e.g., Jacobs et al., 2002; Marsh, Trautwein, Lüdtke,
Köller, & Baumert, 2005). Similar differences have been found in career
aspirations as well (Lazarides & Lauermann, 2019).
Both self-concept and interest represent personal beliefs and values that
are prone to stereotypical identifications and biases (Eccles, 2009), and
students' beliefs about what they should be good at and which values are
desirable within their reference group are shaped by expectations and va-
lues of their culture, education, family and peer-groups (Cvencek, Meltzoff,
& Greewald, 2011; Tomasetto, Mirisola, Galdi, & Cadinu, 2015). One of the
most influential reference-groups that students identify with is gender,
which seems to influence their motivational beliefs (Cvencek, Kapur, &
Meltzoff, 2015), and possibly, as a consequence, their educational and oc-
cupational aspirations and choices as well. For example, Lazarides and
Lauermann (2019) discovered that girls’ lower levels of intrinsic value in
mathematics corresponded to a higher likelihood of aspiring to language-
related careers, in comparison to boys.
1.2.3. School burnout
Given that recent findings reveal a decrease in students' well-being
in school (Wang et al., 2015), and considering the importance of psy-
chological factors for various educational outcomes (see e.g., Bask &
Salmela-Aro, 2013; Tuominen-Soini et al., 2012), it seems relevant to
examine such factors in relation to students' decision-making processes
regarding their education and occupation as well. Consequently, we
focus on school burnout in the present study, which can be defined as a
psychological syndrome caused by long-term school-related stress and
pressure to achieve (e.g., Schaufeli, Martínez, Pinto, Salanova, &
Bakker, 2002). School burnout can further be divided into three sub-
dimensions; exhaustion due to school demands, cynical and detached
attitudes toward one's school, and feelings of inadequacy as a student
(Salmela-Aro, Kiuru, Leskinen, & Nurmi, 2009). Previously, the di-
mensions of school burnout have been found to be differently related to
several educational outcomes; feelings of cynicism and inadequacy
have been linked to low academic performance and unfavorable moti-
vational tendencies (Salmela-Aro, Kiuru, et al., 2009; Widlund,
Tuominen, & Korhonen, 2018), but exhaustion has been found to occur
among high-achieving and motivated students as well (Tuominen-Soini,
Salmela-Aro, & Niemivirta, 2008; Tuominen-Soini et al., 2012).
Furthermore, Salmela-Aro and Upadyaya (2017) found that study-
related exhaustion predicted higher levels of educational aspirations
and attainment, whereas elevated levels of cynicism and feelings of
inadequacy were linked with lowered levels of aspirations. Overall,
girls tend to report higher levels of school burnout than boys (e.g.,
Salmela-Aro, Savolainen, et al., 2009; Widlund, et al., 2018), and it
seems that the effect on aspirations might also differ between genders;
school burnout has been found to have a positive direct effect on
educational aspirations for girls, but also, negative indirect effects for
both genders when mediated by interest in mathematics and reading
(Korhonen et al., 2016). To our knowledge, there are no previous stu-
dies addressing the relation between school burnout and occupational
aspirations.
1.3. The present study
In this study, we investigated boys' and girls’ pathways to educa-
tional and occupational aspirations considering two key academic do-
mains (mathematics and reading) by including i) performance (test
scores), ii) motivational beliefs (self-concept and interest), and iii)
school burnout (exhaustion, cynicism, and inadequacy) as predictors.
As pathways to educational and occupational aspirations have been
found to differ by both gender and academic domain (e.g., Korhonen
et al., 2016; Lazarides & Lauermann, 2019; Nagy, Trautwein, Baumert,
Köller, & Garret, 2006), we further aimed to complement prior research
by iv) investigating cross-domain relations between mathematics and
reading domains for boys and girls.
A majority of existing studies examining aspirations have focused on
mathematics (Chow et al., 2012; Watt et al., 2012) and only a few on
reading (e.g., Durik et al., 2006). Even fewer have combined indicators
related to both mathematics and reading (for exceptions, see Korhonen
et al., 2016; Lazarides & Lauermann, 2019; Parker et al., 2014) and,
therefore, studies investigating cross-domain effects between predictors
are scarce. Also, considering the relevant role of students' socio-emo-
tional strain for various educational outcomes (e.g., school dropout:
Korhonen, Linnanmäki, & Aunio, 2014), there have been surprisingly
few studies investigating such factors in relation to students’ educa-
tional or occupational aspirations.
The participating students were Finnish 15-year-olds studying their last
year in compulsory education, who were about to face one of the most
important decisions affecting their future educational and career attain-
ment, that is, the decision regarding upper secondary education. In Finland,
gender gaps still exist in many educational and occupational fields, despite
the fact that both boys and girls consistently have been found to achieve top
scores in mathematics and reading (OECD, 2013, 2019). At the same time,
it has been suggested that students may not enjoy school (Wang et al.,
2015). Therefore, including predictors representing both performance,
motivational beliefs, and school burnout when examining educational and
occupational aspirations in a country like Finland, provide some unique
insights into students’ decision-making processes regarding their future.
Our hypothetical model (Fig. 1) was constructed based on both
theoretical considerations and previous empirical results. More speci-
fically, based on the EVT (Eccles, 2009), self-concept and interest were
set to directly predict aspirations within each domain, as we expected
that higher levels of self-concept and interest in mathematics and
reading would be related to higher levels of aspirations within the same
domain. Further, given that expectancy-value constructs seem to med-
iate the effects between students' performance and aspirations (Guo
et al., 2017; Korhonen et al., 2016), both direct and indirect relations
between students’ performance and aspirations were examined.
Next, in line with the I/E model (Möller et al., 2009; Möller &
Marsh, 2013), we expected to find negative cross-domain effects be-
tween mathematics- and reading-related variables. More specifically,
based on internal comparison processes, we expected that higher per-
formance in one domain (e.g., reading) might be related to lower self-
concept in the other domain (e.g., mathematics). Given that these cross-
domain effects have been found among value beliefs as well (Gaspard
et al., 2018; Guo et al., 2017), they might also, potentially, be found
between domain-specific interest and occupational aspirations
(Lazarides & Lauermann, 2019).
Lastly, we expected that school burnout would be related to students'
aspirations as well, so that positive effects would emerge between exhaus-
tion and aspirations, and that cynicism and inadequacy would be related to
students’ aspirations negatively (Salmela-Aro & Upadyaya, 2017). Since
motivational beliefs have been found to mediate the relation between
school burnout and educational aspirations (Korhonen et al., 2016), indirect
paths through self-concept and interest were also examined.
Given that previous results regarding the moderating role of gender on
educational or occupational aspirations are both mixed and scarce, no
gender-specific hypotheses were set. Also, although the Finnish school
system seems to provide relatively equal educational opportunities irre-
spective of students' sociodemographic background (OECD, 2016), socio-
economic status (SES: parents’ education and occupation) was added to our
model to control for the variance in mathematics and reading performance.
2. Method
2.1. Context
Compulsory schooling in Finland is comprised of primary school
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(Grades 1–6) and lower secondary school (Grades 7–9). At the end of
Grade 9, students can choose between general or vocational upper
secondary education. After completing either general or vocational
upper secondary education, students can apply for higher education.
2.2. Participants and procedure
The data came from two cohorts drawn from a longitudinal study
(seeWidlund, et al., 2018) with students from five lower secondary
schools located in different regions of Swedish-speaking areas of Fin-
land. Data used in this study were collected in Fall 2016 (Cohort 1),
when 464 students participated (217 boys, 247 girls), and was sup-
plemented in Fall 2018 (Cohort 2), when 502 students participated
(244 boys, 258 girls). Altogether, 966 (52% girls) students in 9th grade
were included in the final sample. The participating students completed
a mathematics test, a reading comprehension test, and a self-report
questionnaire on educational and occupational aspirations, motiva-
tional beliefs, and school burnout during three 45-min class sessions.
Participation in the study was voluntary and informed consent forms
were collected from the students’ guardians.
2.3. Measures
2.3.1. Mathematics performance
The students’ mathematical skills were assessed with a standardized
online assessment test (KTLT; Räsänen, Linnanmäki, Korhonen,
Kronberg, & Uppgård, 2013, see also Widlund, et al., 2018). The test
consists of adaptive multiple-choice questions and open questions on
basic arithmetic, applied problem solving, and algebra. It is intended
for Grades 7–9 (13–16 years). The score students obtain in the test is
based on an item response theory model calculated from a nationally
representative sample of students (M = 100, SD = 15).
2.3.2. Reading performance
Reading performance was assessed through the Klassdiagnoser i
läsning och skrivning för högstadiet och gymnasiet (LS) reading ability test
(Johansson, 2005). LS is a standardized test, and the subtest measuring
reading comprehension intended for 15-year-olds was used to represent
reading performance in this study. The test consists of five short texts.
After reading the texts, the students must choose the correct title for
each text from four suggestions and subsequently choose the correct
alternative from six statements about the content of the text.
2.3.3. Mathematics and reading self-concept and interest
Items measuring self-concept and interest came from Marsh’s (1992)
Self Description Questionnaire I (SDQ I, see also Arens & Hasselhorn,
2015; Pinxten, Marsh, De Fraine, Van Den Noortgate, & Van Damme,
2014). Three items were used to assess both interest (e.g., I like
mathematics/reading) and self-concept (e.g., I learn things quickly in
mathematics/Swedish) in both domains. The items were assessed by a
five-point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 (completely false) to 5
(completely true).
2.3.4. School burnout
School burnout was assessed by the School Burnout Inventory (SBI;
Salmela-Aro, Kiuru, et al., 2009), using a six-point Likert-type scale
ranging from 1 (completely disagree) to 6 (completely agree). The SBI
scale is divided into three subscales: four items measuring emotional
Fig. 1. Hypothetical path-model predicting educational and occupational aspirations.
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exhaustion (e.g., I feel overwhelmed by my schoolwork), three items
measuring cynicism toward the meaning of school (e.g., I feel that I am
losing interest in my schoolwork), and two items measuring sense of in-
adequacy as a student (e.g., I often have feelings of inadequacy in my
schoolwork).
2.3.5. Educational aspirations
Two statements representing students’ idealistic and realistic edu-
cational aspirations were combined to represent overall educational
aspirations (see e.g., Korhonen et al., 2016): highest academic degree I
want to achieve and highest academic degree I will probably achieve, as-
sessed using a 4-point ordinal scale (1 = comprehensive education,
2 = vocational upper secondary education, 3 = university of applied sci-
ences, and 4 = university).
2.3.6. Occupational aspirations
Participants were asked to list their dream job by an open-ended
question. Their aspired occupation was then coded based on how much
mathematics- or reading-skills each job requires by using the O*NET
(Occupational Information Network) database (National Center for
O∗NET Development, n.d.). The math- and reading-importance scores,
each ranging from 0 (not mathematics/reading-related) to 100 (completely
mathematics/reading-related) in the O*NET database were used to
quantify the aspired occupation for math- and reading-relatedness.
2.3.7. Socioeconomic status
Participants were asked to list their parents' education and current
occupation. The answers were then coded according to Official
Statistics of Finland's (n.d.) social classification based on education and
occupation. A new variable was created based on the mean score of
each parents' education and occupation, to represent SES in this study.
Descriptive statistics, internal consistencies, and correlations be-
tween all variables are presented in Table 1. Mean-level gender dif-
ferences were also tested through independent samples t-tests, and are
presented in Appendix A.
2.4. Data analyses
Due to slight non-normality and missing data (range 1–29%) in
some of the items, full information maximum likelihood with robust
standard errors that uses all available information, was used as an es-
timator in the analyses. The structural validity of each measurement
was analyzed through confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) and multiple
group CFA. Next, a series of multi-group structural equation models
were fitted to the data to explore the relations from performance, mo-
tivational beliefs, and school burnout to educational and occupational
aspirations. All analyses were conducted using the MPLUS (version 8)
program (Muthén & Muthén, 1998–2017).
The analyses started by confirming the factor structure of each
measure through CFA. Next, as a prerequisite for meaningful compar-
ison is that the measures are invariant across groups, that is, that they
measure the same underlying construct(s), multiple group CFA was
conducted (see Bollen, 1989). Measurement invariance was tested both
for the two cohorts and for boys and girls. Based on results from the
initial CFA (see Appendix B), a model was specified in which all items
for each scale were allowed to load on the corresponding factor only:
three factors representing school burnout (Salmela-Aro, Savolainen,
et al., 2009), four factors representing self-concept and interest in
mathematics and reading (Arens & Hasselhorn, 2015), and one factor
representing educational aspirations (see Korhonen et al., 2016). Stu-
dents' mathematics score was based on an IRT model, their reading
score on their sum-score in reading comprehension, their math- and
reading-related occupational aspirations on an open-ended question,
and SES on their parents’ mean classification score in education and
occupation, and thus, these constructs were added in the model as
manifest variables.
In all analyses, chi-square (χ2), the comparative fit index (CFI: cut-
off value close to > 0.95), the Tucker–Lewis Index (TLI: cut-off value
close to > 0.95), and the root mean square error of approximation
(RMSEA; cut-off value close to < 0.05) were used as model-fit indices
(see Marsh, Hau, & Wen, 2004). When comparing nested models, it is
suggested that support for the more parsimonious model requires a
change in the CFI of less than 0.01 and in the RMSEA of less than 0.015
(Chen, 2007). To be able to test the significance of indirect effects,
bootstrap confidence intervals (95%) with 1000 bootstrap draws were
used. Lastly, the Wald chi-square test was used to test if significant path
coefficients differ across genders (Wang & Wang, 2012).
3. Results
3.1. Empirical model
First, measurement invariance was tested for students participating
in Cohorts 1 and 2. The baseline model, imposing no invariance con-
straints on the factor loadings and indicator intercepts, fitted the data
well (Table 2). Next, factor loadings were constrained to equality
(metric invariance) between the cohorts, and this did not worsen the
model fit. Finally, we compared the metric invariance model against a
fully invariant model, with both factor loadings and indicator intercepts
constrained to equality (scalar invariance). The fully invariant model
fitted the data well and did not worsen the model fit and, therefore,
supported measurement invariance. The same procedure was con-
ducted for testing measurement invariance for boys and girls. Similarly,
measurement invariance was confirmed for boys and girls. Fit indices
for all models are presented in Table 2.
Next, multi-group structural equation models were fitted to the data
according to our hypothetical model shown in Fig. 1. Due to the com-
plexity of the models, composite scores were used to represent the three
sub-dimensions of school burnout.
The model fitted the data well [χ2 (318) = 648.184, p < 0.001,
CFI = 0.970, TLI = 0.958, RMSEA = 0.046] and explained 34% of the
variance in educational aspirations, 10% of the variance in math-re-
lated occupational aspirations, and 18% of the variance in reading-re-
lated occupational aspirations for boys. For girls, the model explained
33% of the variance in educational aspirations, 10% of the variance in
math-related occupational aspirations, and 12% of the variance in
reading-related occupational aspirations. The boys' results are pre-
sented in Fig. 2 and girls’ results in Fig. 3.
3.2. Pathways from mathematics and reading performance
Mathematics performance had a positive effect on educational as-
pirations for both genders, and the Wald test revealed that there was no
significant difference in paths between boys and girls (χ2 = 1.005,
p = 0.316). For girls, mathematics performance had an effect on both
math- and reading-related occupational aspirations as well. The only
direct path from reading performance was found for girls, as it was
positively related to their educational aspirations.
Some indirect pathways were detected as well. Mathematics per-
formance had an indirect effect on boys’ educational aspirations
(β = 0.08 95% CI [0.03, 0.14]), math-related occupational aspirations
(β = 0.08 95% CI [0.02, 0.15]), and reading-related occupational as-
pirations (β = 0.06 95% CI [0.01, 0.12]) mediated by self-concept and
interest in mathematics. For girls, indirect effects were also found from
mathematics performance to educational aspirations, through mathe-
matics self-concept and interest (β = 0.05 95% CI [0.01, 0.10]) and,
also from reading performance to educational aspirations through
reading self-concept (β = 0.05 95% CI [0.01, 0.09]).
3.3. Pathways from motivational beliefs
The only direct paths from students' domain-specific self-concepts
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was found from girls' reading self-concept. Girls' reading self-concept
was positively related to their educational aspirations but had a nega-
tive effect on their math-related occupational aspirations. Regarding
interest, mathematics interest was related to educational aspirations for
both genders, and these regression coefficients did not differ between
genders (χ2 = 0.540, p = 0.462). Mathematics interest was also linked
to boys’ math- and reading-related occupational aspirations, but no
statistically significant paths from reading interest were found.
Some indirect effects were also detected for both genders.
Mathematics self-concept had an indirect effect, through interest in
mathematics, on educational aspirations for both boys (β = 0.16 95%
CI [0.05, 0.27]) and girls (β = 0.12 95% CI [0.01, 0.23]), but it only
predicted math-related occupational aspirations indirectly for boys
(β = 0.16 95% CI [0.05, 0.28]).
3.4. Pathways across domains
No negative cross-domain effects were found between performance
and self-concept. Instead, a positive effect was found between reading
performance and mathematics self-concept for girls. Cross-domain ef-
fects were also detected between motivational beliefs and aspirations: a
positive effect was found between boys' mathematics interest and their
reading-related occupational aspirations, and a negative path emerged
between reading self-concept and math-related occupational aspira-
tions for girls. A small negative path also emerged between girls’
reading performance and their math-related occupations, mediated by
reading self-concept (β = −0.08 95% CI [−0.14, −0.02]).
3.5. Pathways from school burnout
The three dimensions of school burnout were differently related to
students' educational and occupational aspirations. Exhaustion had
positive direct effects on boys' and girls' educational aspirations, and
there were no differences in the paths across genders (χ2 = 0.000,
p = 1.000). For boys, exhaustion was related to their reading-related
occupational aspirations as well, and cynicism affected educational
aspirations negatively, and equally, for boys and girls (χ2 = 1.741,
p = 0.187). Inadequacy also had a negative effect on educational
Table 2
Goodness of fit statistics for alternative models.
Model χ2 df CFI TLI RMSEA ΔCFI ΔRMSEA p
Cohort 1 and Configural 667.515 404 .980 .975 .037 .000
Cohort 2 Metric 679.480 419 .980 .976 .036 .000 .001 .000
Scalar 711.159 434 .979 .975 .036 .001 .000 .000
Boys and girls Configural 671.525 404 .979 .974 .037 .000
Metric 702.620 419 .978 .973 .037 .001 .001 .000
Scalar 775.786 434 .973 .969 .040 .005 .003 .000
Fig. 2. Empirical model: boys' significant (p < 0.05) pathways to educational and occupational aspirations.
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aspirations for girls. No direct effects were found from neither cynicism
nor inadequacy to students’ occupational aspirations.
Some indirect relations were found as well. For boys, exhaustion
was related to educational aspirations indirectly through mathematics
interest (β = 0.04 95% CI [−0.14, −0.02]). For girls, on the other
hand, cynicism was related to educational aspirations, mediated by
their reading self-concept (β = −0.04 95% CI [−0.07, −0.001]), and
also to math-related occupational aspirations, mediated by their
reading self-concept (β = 0.06 95% CI [0.01, 0.11]).
4. Discussion
The aim of this study was to investigate gender differences in how
performance, motivational beliefs, and school burnout relate to edu-
cational and occupational aspirations among adolescent students facing
the transition to upper secondary education. We contributed to pre-
vious knowledge by i) examining performance and motivational pre-
dictors in the key academic domains of mathematics and reading, ii) by
investigating pathways to both domain-general educational aspirations
and domain-specific occupational aspirations, iii) by studying cross-
domain relations between the two domains, and also iv) by including
school burnout among the predictive variables. To our knowledge,
school burnout has not previously been linked with students' occupa-
tional aspirations. Overall, our findings are in line with our expecta-
tions based on the EVT and previous empirical studies (e.g., Korhonen
et al., 2016; Nagy et al., 2006) and, both similarities and differences
between boys' and girls’ pathways to educational and occupational as-
pirations were found.
First, mathematics performance seemed to be rather important for
students' aspired educational degrees and occupational plans in general.
In fact, mathematics performance seemed equally important for boys'
and girls’ educational aspirations, and was also related to both math-
and reading-related occupational aspirations, directly for girls and in-
directly for both genders. Parker et al. (2014) found similar results;
students performing well in mathematics also chose careers in biolo-
gical, medical, law-, and business-related fields. Overall, these results
suggest that students who perform well in mathematics, also aspire to
higher educational degrees, and that mathematics performance also
seems to be an important predictor of occupational aspirations, re-
gardless of whether the aspired job involves mathematics or reading
skills.
Reading performance, in turn, did not seem to be as important in
shaping students' – and especially boys' – aspirations. These results are
partly supported by those found by Korhonen et al. (2016), as they
detected no direct relations between boys' reading performance and
their educational aspirations either, but only indirect effects, through
interest. Reading did, however, in line with previous findings
(Korhonen et al., 2016), have a small effect on girls’ aspired educational
degrees. Thus, it might be that reading performance only matters for
the general level of education girls aspire to, but not necessarily the
domain-specific choices they make regarding their future.
In sum, both mathematics and reading performance seemed to be
related to the educational degrees girls aspire to, whereas only
mathematics played a role among boys. However, given that mathe-
matics performance was related to both math- and reading-related oc-
cupational aspirations for both genders, it could be regarded as a
slightly more important factor in shaping students’ career goals in
general. Our results also confirm previous findings, suggesting that
Fig. 3. Empirical model: girls' significant (p < 0.05) pathways to educational and occupational aspirations.
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motivational beliefs mediate the relationship between achievement and
aspirations (e.g., Guo et al., 2017). Such indirect relations were found
in the reading domain for girls, and in the mathematics domain for both
genders, indicating that students who perform well, are also likely to
have higher self-concept and show more interest in the same domain,
which supports their educational and occupational aspirations.
Next, in line with the literature (Eccles, 2009; Eccles et al., 1983),
we found support for the EVT when investigating pathways from mo-
tivational beliefs to students' aspirations, although there were some
differences between genders. Again, motivational factors in both
mathematics and reading domains were associated with girls' aspired
educational degrees, whereas math-related beliefs were clearly more
important for boys. In fact, boys’ educational and math- and reading-
related occupational aspirations were all directly predicted by their
interest in mathematics and indirectly by their mathematics self-con-
cept. These mediating effects from self-concept through interest are
similar to those found by Guo et al. (2015), and might indicate that
although self-concept is important for setting high educational goals, it
might not necessarily lead to higher levels of aspirations, if one does not
also value the subject.
Regarding gender differences, the results are similar to those found
by Korhonen et al. (2016) and Viljaranta, Nurmi, Aunola, and Salmela-
Aro (2009), indicating that mathematics, and especially math-specific
motivational beliefs, seem to be particularly important in shaping boys'
aspirations, both regarding their aspired educational degree and occu-
pational choice, irrespective of the domain. They also align with
gender-typical biases (Meece, Glienke, & Burg, 2006), implying that
boys typically show more confidence in and place more value on
mathematics than, for example, reading. Although previous findings
imply that similar gendered stereotypes might exist among girls with
respect to reading (Jacobs et al., 2002), we did not find any clear evi-
dence of such patterns in our study, as performance and motivation in
both mathematics and reading played a role in girls' educational as-
pirations. However, given that previous studies have rarely investigated
gendered pathways to aspirations across academic domains, these
findings could be taken to emphasize the importance of including
several domains in the study designs. Consequently, it seems that the
formation of girls' aspirations might be influenced by several different
factors across academic domains, whereas boys’ aspirations might
mostly be influenced by their math-related performance and motiva-
tion, regardless of the aspired occupational domain.
In addition, when examining cross-domain relations, we found that
higher levels of reading self-concept for girls was related to lower math-
related occupational aspirations. Similar negative relations have been
found between verbal self-concept and mathematics interest previously
as well (e.g., Gaspard et al., 2018). In line with the I/E model (e.g.,
Möller & Marsh, 2013) and gender-typical comparison processes, this
could partly explain why there are significantly fewer women choosing
to both study and work in math-related fields, despite their rather high
mathematics performance. It could be that girls identify more strongly
with the reading domain, which, in turn, negatively impacts their oc-
cupational aspirations in math-related fields. Parker et al. (2014) de-
tected similar stereotyped self-evaluations, as they found that girls with
high levels of English self-concept and low levels of mathematics self-
concept were significantly less likely to enter math- and science-related
occupational fields, even after controlling for performance. Interest-
ingly, Lazarides and Lauermann (2019) detected a similar, yet more
unexpected cross-domain effect: girls interested in mathematics were
less likely to aspire to language-related jobs. Also, in concurrence with
our results, no negative cross-domain relations were detected among
boys. It seems that girls' domain-specific aspirations might be more
influenced by their motivational beliefs in other fields, whereas boys’
values and perceptions about competence might not be as negatively
linked between domains.
Contrary to our expectations, positive cross-domain relations were
found as well; boys interested in mathematics, were aspiring to both
math- and reading-related jobs. We also found that reading perfor-
mance was positively related to girls’ mathematics self-concept, al-
though the effect was rather small. It has previously been demonstrated
that correlations between achievement and competence beliefs are
stronger if the achievement variable is represented by grades rather
than test scores (Möller & Marsh, 2013). Another possible explanation
could be that reading performance in our study is represented by
reading-comprehension, a skill that is also highly relevant for per-
forming many math-related tasks, such as math word-problem solving
(Fuchs, Fuchs, Seethaler, & Craddock, 2019).
Lastly, concerning school burnout, our results largely concur with
those previously found by Salmela-Aro and Upadyaya (2017). Feelings
of exhaustion appeared to be positively related to both boys' and girls’
aspired educational degrees, indicating that more ambitious aspira-
tions, at least to some extent, are related to higher levels of exhaustion.
Although aspirations for higher educational degrees might “pay off” as
they may lead to actual attainment, there might also be possible costs of
having higher aspirations. Students who set more ambitious educa-
tional and occupational goals presumably also work hard to achieve
these goals, which might, in turn, result in emotional exhaustion. This
possibility should be taken seriously, considering that prolonged feel-
ings of exhaustion may lead to depressive symptoms later on (Salmela-
Aro, Savolainen, et al., 2009).
Further, cynical attitudes towards school and feelings of inadequacy
as a student were, as expected, associated with lower levels of educa-
tional aspirations for both genders. However, it seems that the negative
aspects of school burnout mostly affected students' more short-term
aspirations concerning educational degrees. Nevertheless, the fact that
several significant pathways were found from school burnout to both
boys' and girls' aspirations even after controlling for performance and
motivational beliefs, emphasizes the importance of considering stu-
dents' socio-emotional strain and feelings towards school when in-
vestigating the formation of their aspirations. These results clearly in-
dicate that students' experiences of school burnout may interfere with
their thoughts about possible future educational degrees; higher ex-
periences of cynicism and inadequacy seem to be associated with lower
academic goals. It would be important to acknowledge students’
burnout, especially among girls, given that girls express higher levels of
school burnout than boys (Salmela-Aro, Savolainen, et al., 2009, see
also Appendix A).
4.1. Practical implications
The results of the present study can be taken to emphasize the im-
portance of taking into account several factors when supporting stu-
dents' career-planning. Considering that performance, motivational
beliefs, and well-being all clearly matter for students educational and
occupational aspirations, problems in any of these should be recognized
and support provided. Also, considering that students' domain-specific
aspirations may be influenced by their performance, competence beliefs
and values in other domains, teachers and parents should acknowledge
such cross-domain patterns when supporting students’ decision-making
processes. This could be particularly important for girls, as their moti-
vational beliefs and aspirations in different domains seem to be more
negatively interlinked, and might therefore unnecessarily narrow down
their aspired career alternatives.
Although in our study it was revealed that girls performing well in
mathematics aspire to both math- and reading-related jobs, the pre-
valent situation in most math-related fields is that large gender-gaps
still exist. It might be that girls opt out of their math-related career
aspirations later on as they approach the actual decision, possibly partly
due to stereotyped comparison processes. Therefore, resources should
be targeted to enhancing girls' aspirations and choices towards math-
related fields by strengthening their math-related motivational beliefs.
This would be important, considering that girls consistently seem to
have lower levels of competence beliefs and values towards
A. Widlund, et al. Learning and Instruction 66 (2020) 101299
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mathematics in comparison to boys, despite there being no difference in
performance (e.g., Marsh et al., 2005). Although there are no clear
instructions for practice, research suggests that explaining the relevance
and usefulness of the learning content might be particularly important
for girls’ aspirations (Gaspard et al., 2015; Watt et al., 2012) together
with providing female role-models in math-related fields (Else-Quest
et al., 2010).
Further, it is important to acknowledge the possible strain students'
negative feelings towards school might have on their aspirations, and
also, the potential emotional cost of having ambitious aspirations.
Although schools already acknowledge the importance of supporting
students' academic challenges, less attention has been paid to sup-
porting their academic well-being. Our results indicate that students'
experiences of emotional strain may affect their aspirations and deci-
sions concerning their future education, and thus, students’ well-being
should be supported as well. Schools should, for example, provide
school counseling focusing on enhancing adequate coping-strategies to
help students in preventing and handling possible feelings of exhaus-
tion, especially as these are likely to increase in the course of the stu-
dies.
4.2. Limitations and future directions
When interpreting the results, some limitations should be con-
sidered. First, it should be noted that this study is cross-sectional. In
order to better understand the developmental processes of how stu-
dents' aspirations are formed, longitudinal studies following students
through secondary and tertiary education should be conducted. The
interpretation of the results should also be made cautiously, considering
that cross-sectional data may lead to overestimation of effects
(Maxwell, Cole, & Mitchell, 2011). Second, although the results from
the present study largely align with theoretical assumptions (EVT;
Eccles et al., 1983) and previous empirical results (e.g., Lazarides &
Lauermann, 2019), the context of the study (i.e., the Finnish school
system) should be acknowledged when interpreting them. Considering
that both similarities and differences in the mean levels and structural
relations in students' motivational beliefs and educational aspirations
have been identified when comparing culturally different school sys-
tems (e.g., Canada, Australia, and the United States; Watt et al., 2012),
future research should pay even more attention to cross-cultural com-
parisons when investigating students' aspirations. Also, given that we
focused only on students' interest, other aspects of value beliefs (e.g.,
attainment value, utility value, and perceived cost) and positive in-
dicators reflecting students' well-being (e.g., schoolwork engagement)
should be addressed as well. This would be particularly important re-
garding girls' aspirations, as they seemed to be slightly more negatively
affected by girls’ feelings of school burnout and by motivational beliefs
across domains.
5. Conclusions
Taken together, our results largely concurred with previous find-
ings, and demonstrated that performance, motivational beliefs, and
school burnout all contribute to the educational degrees and occupa-
tions students aspire to. For girls, aspirations seemed to be steered by
several different factors across academic domains, whereas math-re-
lated performance and motivation were more important for boys. The
results also indicated that girls' math-related occupational aspirations
may be negatively linked with their reading self-concept, but no ne-
gative cross-domain relations were detected among boys. However, for
both genders, higher levels of educational aspirations were related to
higher levels of school-related exhaustion, whereas feelings of cynicism
and inadequacy in school were related to lower levels of aspirations.
These findings demonstrate that resources are needed to support not
only students’ performance, but also their motivation and well-being, in
order to help them in their goal-setting and career planning.
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Appendix A
Table A1
Observed mean differences between boys and girls for all measures.
Boys M (SD) Girls M (SD) t df p Cohen's d
Mathematics performance 109.8 (17.0) 108.1 (14.3) 1.530 799.257 0.124
Reading performance 10.7 (4.4) 12.0 (3.9) 4.747 790.442 0.000 0.33
Mathematics self-concept 3.6 (1.0) 3.2 (1.0) 5.817 957.000 0.000 0.38
Reading self-concept 3.5 (0.9) 3.8 (0.9) 5.119 958.000 0.000 0.33
Mathematics interest 2.9 (1.2) 2.6 (1.1) 4.370 949.000 0.000 0.28
Reading interest 2.9 (1.0) 3.3 (1.1) 5.966 954.000 0.000 0.39
Exhaustion 2.5 (1.1) 3.2 (1.2) 10.261 943.880 0.000 0.67
Cynicism 2.6 (1.2) 2.8 (1.2) 2.243 949.000 0.025 0.15
Inadequacy 2.8 (1.3) 3.5 (1.3) 8.591 943.000 0.000 0.56
Educational aspirations 3.2 (0.8) 3.3 (0.8) 1.470 922.000 0.142
Math-related occupational aspirations 43.5 (16.5) 39.2 (14.0) 3.674 639.452 0.000 0.28
Reading-related occupational aspirations 65.4 (12.4) 70.5 (10.7) 5.727 643.027 0.000 0.44
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Appendix B
Table B1
Nested model comparisons for the Self Description Questionnaire I (SDQ-I) and the school burnout inventory.
Measurement Factor(s) χ2 df CFI TLI RMSEA p
SDQ-I Mathematics 1 1286.906 9 .668 .447 .384 .0000
2 16.226 8 .998 .996 .033 .0393
SDQ-I Reading 1 872.241 9 .694 .491 .316 .0000
2 31.961 8 .992 .984 .056 .0000
School Burnout Inventory 1 403.308 27 .868 .824 .121 .0000
3 94.722 24 .975 .963 .055 .0000
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